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1753. Grizel Craik, daughter of Adam )
Craik, and grand-daughter of >- Appellant. 
William Craik, - - )

Jean Craik, daughter of William 
Craik, - iRespondent

House of Lords, 21st May 1753.

Marriage Contract— Powers of Father— F iar— Res ju
dicata— Held where a father had bound him self by the mar
riage contract to convey his estate to the heirs male of the 
marriage, this did not prevent him from making an entail in 
favour of the heir male and series of substitutes. Circumstances 
in which points raised were res judicata.

No. 101. William Craik of Duchrae, on his marriage with
Grizel Wallace, his first wife, entered into articles 

Feb. 17 10 . of marriage, whereby he bound himself to secure to
“ himself and the heirs male of that marriage, the 
“ said lands and barony of Duchrae.”

Of this marriage there were issue— Adam Craik 
the appellant’s father, and Jean Craik the respon
dent.

1723.

After the death of his first wife, William Craik 
married a second and third time, but without hav
ing issue with either marriage.

In the lifetime of his third wife, he executed a 
deed in the nature of a tailzie, which proceeds in 
implement of his first marriage contract, and conveys 
46 the lands and barony of Duchrae to the said Adam, 
“ his son of the first marriage, and the heirs male 
“ lawfully to be procreated of his body, whom fail

ing, to the heirs male to be procreated of his own 
body in their present marriage; which failing, to the 
respondent, Jean, his only daughter of the mar
riage, and the heirs male of her body.” Power was
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given to the said son to grant reasonable provisions; 
but the deed set forth “ that the heirs of tailzie should 
“ no ways have liberty, or any right, title, or privi- 
“ lege to disappoint his design in favour of the heirs 
“ of tailzie, and course of succession above specified.”

Upon this deed the son, Adam, was infeft after his 
father s death. But afterwards conceiving that the 
above entail was in contravention of the marriage 
contract, which conferred on him an unlimited 
estate, he raised a reduction of it against his sister, 
Jean, who was then an infant, on the ground that it 
was granted in fraud of the marriage articles. No 
appearance was made for the respondent, she being 
then an infant.

Pending the suit, he got married, and having made 
up titles to the estate as absolute fiar, had entered 
into articles of marriage, settling the estate of Duch- 
rae on the heir male of his marriage, which failing, 
upon the heirs male of his own body in any subse
quent marriage; which failing, upon the heirs female 
o f his present marriage.

The cause coming to be heard ex parte, and the 
Court considering it pars judicis to examine into the 
relevancy of the grounds of reduction, were unani
mously of opinion, that William, the father, notwith
standing the marriage contract, remained fiar of the 
estate, and could execute the entail in question. 
Adam Craik acquiesced in this judgment. He died 
in January 1731, without issue male, but leaving 
two daughters, Mary and Grizel. The former took 
possession of the estate.

When their father, Adam Craik’s sister, Jean, 
came of age, she, on the ground of having a prefer
able right to succeed to the estates, raised action of 
reduction and declarator, to have Mary and Grizel
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= Craik’s right to the estate set aside, and her own es
tablished under the entail executed by her father in 
1723, by which she was entitled, on failure of heirs 
male of her brother, Adam, to succeed as nominatim 
substitute called to the succession after him. In this 
action, on report of the Lord Ordinary, the Court 
“ found that the decreet absolvitor 1728 in favour of 
“ the pursuer (the respondent) is res  ju d ic a ta  against 
“ the defender (appellant), and found that Adam Craik 
“ could not, by his contract of marriage, settle the 
“ succession in favour of his own daughters, prefer- 
“ ably to his sister, the respondent, Jean.” And on 
reclaiming petition, the Court adhered.

The daughters of Adam Craik then contended that, 
as, by the entail, their father was entitled to grant 
them provisions, the conveyance ought to be sustain
ed to that extent. Thus matters stood when an ap
peal was taken to the House of Lords on the entire 
case; but, before discussion, it was referred by sub
mission, and the arbiter had pronounced a judgment 
precisely in accordance with that of the Court of 
Session, when Mary, the eldest sister, died; and her 
sister Grizel, then attaining majority, again raised the 
question by the present action of reduction, insist
ing to set aside the tailzie, the two decrees of the 
Court of Session, along with the decree arbitral, on 
the ground that the tailzie was in contravention of 
the marriage articles, setting forth the precise same 
grounds insisted in the reduction raised by her 
father. In defence res  ju d ic a ta  was pleaded among 

, others. And the Lord Ordinary, of this date, found 
that she could not claim the provision except on con
dition of homologating her grandfather’s deed of 
tailzie; but that she might repudiate the provision. 
And on reclaiming petition, the Court adhered.
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On the other points of the case, the Lord Ordinary 
afterwards “ sustained the defence of res ju d ic a ta

m

“ with respect to the reduction and other c.onclu- 
“ sions of the libel depending thereon, but in terms 
“ of the former interlocutor, found that the pursuer 
“ was entitled to follow any remedy whereby she 
“ might obtain relief against the said two decreets, 
“ and decerned and declared.”

It was against the first part of this latter inter
locutor that the present appeal was brought. The 
two previous interlocutors, together with the latter 
part of the above interlocutor, formed the subject of 
a cross appeal.

P le a d e d  f o r  the A p p e lla n t:— It is the settled rule 
of the law of Scotland, that a provision by marriage 
articles to the heir male of the marriage, vests in 
such heir male, on the ancestor’s death, an estate in 
fee-simple, with the usual power to dispose of it as 
he shall see proper. In this case, William Craik 
expressly bound himself, by his marriage-contract, 
to convey his estate to the heir male of his mar
riage, free from all encumbrances except his wife’s 
jointure; and having so bound himself, he could not 
execute the entail he afterwards executed, and con
vey to the heir male of the marriage an estate in 
tail, instead of one in fee. That even supposing 
he had power to execute the latter deed, yet as by 
it Adam Craik the son is not thereby disabled from 
making onerous deeds, but only gratuitous deeds, he 
was entitled to make the marriage-contract, which 
was a deed onerous in its nature, and provided cer
tain provisions to his family.

P le a d e d  by  the R esp o n d en t:— William Craik was
unlimited proprietor of his estate previous to his
marriage-contract, and, notwithstanding that deed,
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1753. : and having due regard to the destination therein, he 
continued to be unlimited proprietor after he exe
cuted the same. This being the case, he had full 
power to dispose of his estate under such limitations 
as he thought fit, in so far as he did not disappoint 
the heir-male of the marriage, to whom he bound 
himself in his marriage-contract to convey. But the 
obligation to convey to the heir male of the mar
riage was substantially complied with in the disposi
tion and deed of tailzie which he afterwards execut
ed, and which he had full power to execute. The 
right conferred on the heir male of the marriage was 
a mere spes su cc e ss io n s , which left the father full 
power to regulate the succession by any subsequent 
deed; and in effect, instead of the tailzie being in 
fraud or contravention of the marriage-contract, it 
was in implement thereof.

After hearing counsel, it was
O rd e re d  a n d  ad ju dged  th a t the s a id  o r ig in a l a p pea l, 

a n d  the s a id  cross a p pea l, be, a n d  the sam e a re  

hereby d ism issed  th is H o u s e ; a n d  that the sa id  

severa l in terlocu tors a n d  p a r ts  o f  in terlocu tors  

th erein  com pla ined  o f  be, a n d  the sam e are  hereby  
affirm ed . A n d  i t  is  hereby f u r th e r  o rd e re d  that 

lib e r ty  be reserved  to  the s a id  G r iz e l  C r a ik , the 

• appellan t in  the o r ig in a l appea l, to ta k e  h er p r o p e r  

re m e d y  in  the C o u rt o f  S ess io n , f o r  a  reasonable  

p ro v is io n  out o f  the estate in  question ,, e ith er  p u r 
su a n t to the p o w e r  co n ta in ed  in  the settlem ent o f  

the 1 Qth F e b ru a ry  1723, o r o th erw ise, in  such  

m a n n er as m a y  be com petent to h er, a n d  as shall

For Appellant, W m . G r a n t, A .  H u m e  C am pbell, 
J . T a y lo r .
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For Respondent, 
A  lex. L o c k h a r t.

W . M u r r a y , S o lic ito r-G en era l,
IRVIN E

V.
IR V IN E.

Note.—This part of the case is not reported in the Court of 
Session, but the previous parts are reported in M. 12195 et
12984.

A l e x a n d e r  R a m s a y  I r v i n e ; - A ppellan t. 

A l e x a n d e r  I r v i n e , b y  his Guardians, R esponden t.

House of Lords, 10tli D ecem ber 1753.

Marriage A rticles, Fraud— Proof.— (1) Reduction of mar
riage articles on the head of imbecility and fraud, sustained by 
the Court of Session, in respect of the suspicious and unequal 
nature of the whole transaction, but reversed in the House of 
Lords, in respect the marriage had followed thereon, and that 
fraud or imbecility was not proved. (2) The lady’s mother was 
offered as a witness, but objected to on the ground of malice 
against the appellant. Objection repelled, and proof of re- 
probators refused. (3) The physician who attended the lady’s 
father, and who was charged with having availed himself of 
the opportunities which his attendance afforded, to induce the 
marriage settlement, rejected as a witness in support of the 
deed.

T h e  late Alexander Irvine was proprietor of the 
estate of Saphock. By his marriage articles with 
Miss Barbara Dundas, he had bound himself to pro
vide the estate of Saphock to himself and the heirs- 
male of the said marriage; whom failing, to the 
heirs-female of that marriage, &c.

The only issue of this marriage were two daugh
ters—Margaret, who predeceased her father, and 
Mary, who survived him.

Of this date he executed an entail, limiting the^®30»


